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Swan\ey Octob- 20. 

O
N Friday last a Vessel of Bridgwater, 

bound with Ballast only to lade Coals at 
Neath, was cast away by the violence of 
a storm upon the Bar of Neath, bur/ all 
her men preserved. On Sunday last the 

Count of Amsterdam, laden with Sugars, and bound 
homewards from the Maderas, put in here, but with 
much difficulty, by reason of the ill weather: the 
Skipper tells us^ that coming up with tha Ifle of 
Lundy, they discovered two vessels of great bur
then to the Leeward of that Island, they supposed 
them to be Flemings, aud jn much danger: since 
this the Countrey people discovering several marks 
ef wrecks upon the Coast, suppose them to be cast 
away upon the Grounds not f»r distant from this 
Port. 1 

Plymouth, Octob. xt. This week were Cast away by 
foul weather in Dudley Bay neer StIvis,Two Dutch 
fhip% one of them of 20 Guns, laden with Sugars 
from Lisbonne, with one English vessel from Ireland, 
but several of the men saved ; some' of the Dutch 
have passed this place and are embarked for H.ol-
lani to give an account of their misfortunes. 

Naples, Sept. xS. This week by Older -from the 
Viceroy, Fourteen Spanish soldiers were condemn
ed and sent to the Gallies for contriving to have 
robbed the Bank of the Annunciata, in which at-

-tempt they were seised. The soldiers are of late 
grown veiy ir [blent in this place, and have com
mitted so many disorders, that the Viceroy will be 
obliged to fend them away to a 'iew Quarter, and 
to draw hither some other .soldiers to luoply their 
r»om. 

Vienna, OBob. 1. The Count hadasti still insists 
upon his own innocency, and sec* TS to attribute all 
the accusations that A re brought in against hrmto-the,* 
contrivance of his kindred and has therefo/e given 
the Emperor an exact accou it of all, his Goods 
and Estate; that if his accusers prove too strong 
for him, he may thus defeat them of all expectation 
of enriching themselves by his death. 

The Count Serini and the Marquis de Fraitgipani 
may be in little time removed*} Newstidt, where 
they are to continue in perpetual imprisonment, 
with a yearly allowance of ctoo Crowns apiece out 
«£ their own Estates for their maintenance. 

Tbe Count dc Rothal, his Imperial Majesties 
Commissioner to theAssembly at Leases) in Hungary, 
i» suddenly expected here to give the Emperor an 
account of what person*?' have been upon inquiry 
sound guilty of contriving and Carrying on the lare 
rebellion, with a Memorial ofthe Estates which 
hare been confiscated thereupon; which tis said a-
mounts to -a sum large enough to pay Off the forces 
which are to Quarter therq, and the Garrisons 
which are placed in the most considerable posts of 
Upper Hungary for Two years, 

Rome, 05tob. +. The Pope being now recovered 
from his late indisposition of body; seemls more 
then ever aealous to oblige the people by easing than 
ef the burthensthat lye upon them; for which pur
pose he.famS'^sisft'e tidlei aCongreganqn.,who 

considering how much the Popes Treasurf has 
been of late yeats exhausted upon several occasions* 
found it a matter of too much difficulty for them at 
present to abate any thing of the impositions which 
are charged on them, but the Pope endeavors to 
manage his own affairs with the best Husbandry ima
ginable, by retrenching all his unnecessary expen
ces, cutting off and reforming several Offices* that 
he hopes by degrees to lay up such a sum of Mo
neys, that hemay be abletoleavp some Monument 
behind him to preserve his memory for succeeding 
ages : he is also very moderate in his allowances t» 
his Kindred and Relations, insomuch as being do-
sired by them to allow them somewhat towards their 
expences in a journey they intend to make into the 
Countrey, he refused to grant them any thing more 
thenvhat would barely suffice to pay the extraordi
nary charges of their Stables. 

He has thought fit to oblige the Roman Nobility 
by conferring che charges of Conservators of the 
City upon the Marquesses Serlupi andTeoioli,7xA 
has annexed the Title of Excellency to that employ
ment. 

He hath lately done the Venetian" Ambassador 
the honor to confer on him his Order of Knight
hood, which was- solemnly performed on Sunday 
last, in presence of the Cardinals Refpigliosi, Del-
fni, and Ottobon, and in the afternoon complemen
ted the Ambassadors Lady,who came to kiss his feet, 
and to take her leave in order to her return home. 

The Pope seems much concerned, that after all 
his care for the reestablifhment of the Mount of 
Piety,- few persons will be perfwaded to adventure 
to. take up moneys from them, but rather apply them
selves to the Jews, who furnish them at a far greater 
interest. This week a Congregation was held upon 
this affair, where some ways were proposed for 
taking this trade out of the hands ot the Jews,whose 
cause1 was there so well managed, that nothing was 
concluded to their disadvantage. 

Here is 'lately arrived an Express from Madrid^ 
bringing the Orders of rhe Golden Fleece, which, 
hath been lately conferred by His Catholick Majesty 
upon the Constable CoDonna, and the Prince de Pa-
lestrina, in consideration of the services they have 
done for the Crowirof Spain. 

Genoua, Oitob.S. The 29th of the last month dy
ed the Dutchfss of Valcntinois, leaving all her 
wealth to'the Prince of Monaco her Son* and his 
Two Daughters. 

-The rst instant arrived Two ships of this place 
richly laden, Who had been long pursued by Two 
ofthe Pyrats of Argier, and had run great danger 
of being taken, had not the appearance of Two 
French men of war Under the Command of th« 
Marquis de Martel t scued them, at whose sight 
the Argerines gave off the chace; the French ships 
finding them to be nimble Sailers, thought not fit to 
pursue them, but with some other ships designed for 
th fame service, followed their course, intending 
for Tunis. 

Letters of the 4th instant from Milan tell us, that 
the Duke j? Offuna went thence the Sunday before 
with the principal Officers of the Army, t* tike a 
view of the Fortifications of Notarra. 



From M/t nuua they wiite, that the Count de . %lck o n his way for Swedeland •• the Dutch Anibassk-
iVitdestebt i*> vdaily expected there, sent from the j dor has made his solemn Entry with a great train of 
Emperor to assist at the Ratification of a Treaty of 
Marriage between the Duke of Mantoua and the 
Princels of Guaftala, to be present at the _solemni
ty of $he Marriage, and to endeavor to reconcile 
the Dtikeof Modem; who Was formerly apretender 
to the (ame Princess. " 

Cardinal Sfor^a may in little time be' expected 
here from Rome to visit the Estate which he has in 
this Countrey. . r 

Vienna, Octob. f). Letters from Upper Hungary in
form us, that many of thf Rebels who retired them
selves^ "lijyrti the advance, bf the Imperial Awnjr 
irito Y*?tnfylvaniay are gpnp. frtyn thermæ i-o m?ke 
theirf applications tp the prand Segnier„ffl. de-
lire his protection, hayiijig w"«, /he,m an JSHVffye 
froth th*; ftiitft Abafi,-fyfp^&ue that. Covyrt ©» 
their" beha]f;*'but(our advice? A from Belgrf]ie\~ do 
not-give'Us ^ny cause of jt-alquiie, fhatthq Tujks 
have asif jnclinitioiis to fay our th?nij, ,siiic-e,Bhcy 

Coaches. 
Tis said, the Army is marching towards this place**, 

but wfe know not with what designe. 
HuguefOttob. x$f. The Deputies appointed by the 

States-General to take care for the strengthening ©f 
the fortificat.ons of Maestricht) and making other 
necessary provisions for that place, carried with 
them Two Waggons laden with Money, ., and Let
ters of. Exfhailgeto be drawn upon the Merchants 
of Liege for the bttying in a years provision of all 
sorts for that place, whither several Companies of 
Foot are ordered to march for the reinforcement of 
that Garrison, and divers others to the Forts up-
pn the frontiers of Flanders, and upon the' Mjttrtti 

His Highness the Prinoe of Orange isin jfjaily ex* 
pectatioiiiof a fair wind, the want of which onM 
hinders bis'embarkation for England! ib thf-mean 
time bis. Highness has entertained with niuch kind
ness A\B Ea,rl of Offory, with the other parsons of 

cvfery wrjei'e continue peaceahlp , not making any ( Quilitylatteuding him on this occasion, anil had! 
extraotdiijafy preparations for war i.the-sa.mtf Letter* i done his Lordfliip the honour to accept of a Treafl 
tell us, ^haf: the-f ountrey aisoyt fyIgr-aie heganto | on board the Yacht, which waits at Deifs-hat/ih sot 
suffer rriu'ch by a great dearth of <C<5nn, th*? last , his transportation. ' • ' \ t> 
prop scarcely assorduig'themseed for the following I Latterssrom Smirna of the loth past tell vfS} f*bat 
vear. On4 2 / iebasjjj+ a, p_puCpi> who wai very act* the Heer Vav. Dam, the Dutch Consul, intending to 
n , J . i pr aj cpritrivei wjth the Count Serini ' have passed by land ftom thence to Constantinople 

X i < 
m i rrr f t̂ 'e late rebellion in Hum 

isfltd" ^ o T i i £1 Quait rs for safety, 
. i-tji riA. ' o Jjget t tc i otecthirru-haJSb-
^.'fed"t i.<yl'ij*ian d *&'-A tl ck profession-pf 
the Y,\ , j - ? R*]iV0B- . ( ' 
* TheHusftr Bi l *nd orh • loose persons up-t 
on the bordcri ha -e la,, y midi, some incursions 
uponjfhe TairkistiQ^ t i n , and returned wiVh Con
siderable booty; upon h cb accounta Turkish En-
y6ye lately arrived fiere ha n ade great Complaints 
lU'his Audience, and threatei ed that if some tmjftliy 
course be not wken to pi \ at these disorders-, the-
Turks would be forced to t ke their revenges -Upon 
rhe Emperors teirito|ies. 

The Envoye from Poland has tiken his leave, and 
intends to mprrow to leave this place on his return' 
homewards,, and the Tijrkjsji, Envoye in ^wo or 
Three days aftgr. • -, l . • i 
The Count ie ttothal, his Imperial Majesties prin

cipal Cpiunuffioner for thqsottlement of the affijiirs 
in Hungary, finding a great 4eca.y Pf health.r has 
desired thaf the Emperor would please t<? pemiit 
him to re,tutn home, and" fend some otjiei' person to 
supply his room. 

Warsaw? OSob. lo . The Deputies which were, last 
dispatcht to Gr/scovy for th^Regtilia, iri order to 
the Queens Coronation ,t are returned with all 
those Ornapi^nts which aie necessary for that so
lemnity, ^and. ^verc jflt rjieir anival met without 
this City with a great train of Coaches belonging 
to the, King and the great persons of the Court, 
aiid about so 'Polish Lords on horseback, where the 
Regalia, v/erj taken iwto the Kings Coach, aud con
ducted fe'the Kings Palace, where they Were deli
vered by the Deputies with a Speech upon that occa
sion roa'de fir# to the -King, and then a id to the 
Ojjeen, ^tearpreparaijons are here making for her 
Majesties Coronations 5 the Count Schaffgots is dai
ly expe^led^Jem ppmany, iwho is to be present at 
the solemnity Ipntke bek^f of their Imperial Ma
jesties, ' 

The ^rpia'te js, Fetired ftom theCourr, suspect
ing tl}C ipteoti^s es several great persons, of the 
iingdom, feut.hc }ias promssc$Thjs~ Majesty to return 
again to assist «t the Queens Coronation. 
~ The Count Lferman, Nunet, Envoy? Extraordi 

with his Nephew, and the Chancellor of that Clty,> 
their servants and some Janifaries, were set npoti by-
2*f Turkish Banditi, well horsed, who wounded di-i 
ver's of the company, and robbed them all; the Ban
diti being afterwards informed that they had done 
thisviolence to a Consul who would cause asevei^ 
inquiry to be made after them, returned again*with 
aauntelition to have killed the whole company, but 
the Consul suspecting their intention, saved him
self with most of his company in a Forest by Which 
he was palling. ' 

On Saturday last iri the evening, afire happened 
in Amsterdam, which burnt down Five houses, and 
might have done much more hurt, the wind being 
then very high, had not extraordinary care been1 

used, and great assistance timely brought to extin
guish it. 

Barnstaple, Octob. 23. The great storms which still 
continue, have done much harm upon these coasts, 
'and tis feared much more in other places. -Twft 
Dutch ships and one vessel belonging to Minhead a t a . 
castaway in Bewde- Bay; but all the men, one only 
excepted, are happily saved. Several pieces of 
ships with some Trunks and Chests, the evidences 
of some other wrecks, are driven on slioar 'about' 
Ilford-Comb. 

London, Octob. x6. On Sunday the 23 instants 
intheEvening, theMatquess Pucci, Envoye Extras 
ordinary from the Great Duke of Tuscany, accom
panied by rhe Marquess Capponi, and the Seignors 
Herini, Pucci, and Guadagni, had his Audience* 
from tbeii Majesiies,and afterwards from H h Royal' 
Highness, introduced by Sir Charles Cotterel;Maftit^ 
of the Ceremonies. 

Munday the 24, the Two House^of Parfc'ajhtht, 
. according totheir Adjournment, Re-assembled ai 
Westminster, where His Majesty heing pleased to be * 
present in the House of Loids, habited in His Roy
al Robes, the Crown upon His Head, He tdok His 
place, with the usual Ceremonies intheChair of 
Estate, and the House of Commons, with fhe!ir ' 
Speaker attending, His Majesty made a Gracious > 

Speech to the Two Houses, leaving the Lord Keeper * 
to open to them mote at large the particulars % 
which ended, the Commons with their Speaker re- 4 
turned to their House, and the fame mornirig ad-

na"ry from Spaiv, paving had his- Audiences from journed, as did also the House of Lords till Thurs-
ttpit MaJBsties^jf gonefr^m hence towar4s Dant- ' day. 

• *IMirt«rf hf &bt. Nt»evmb in rfie Savoy, 1^70. 


